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HazelgreenNewsWas Twice Examined 'and Conrici Joe Quinn
few Course Cannot Be Housed
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tach Time Told Operation
Would Be HerCnly Hope

"I have just finishes mv third hnt

: An .old feud between"- Vernon McAl
Hanoi 'ircm. Or., June 26. Louis

Lnvis is spending the-w.9-ek

Miss Anna iohanson and Mis. Ada SCAVENGER, EVEBYTHINa ELECTEIQAIiJones'Went to Monmouth Sunday afteiS- -
Telephone

Vain 1200

lister and Joe Quinii," convicts at. the
state penitentiary is riose t .its last
chapter yesterday, as (Juinn is lying
dying in the prison hospital, with a

The problem of securing quarters for lalea leotrie CoJ Masonic Temple. 127 North Hiahawn to attend summer school.
Mr. Mid l!rs. Ed Dunigan and Mr. arte' the metal trade school, the new depart

ment in boya werk, occupied the at
tontion of the srhtvl hoard at the ses

Mrs. Maurice Duniean autoed to Milt stab over his heart, which penetrated

tie of Taulac and have gained twenty
even pounds," was the truly remark-

able statement made by JIis. Chas.
Peden, residing at 550 .' Mill street,
Huutsville, Alabama. Mrs. Peden is one
of the best known and most highly
respected women of that thriving lit-
tle- city where she h:i8 made her home

uity Sunday.

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soo
proprietor. Garbage aad reiuae of all Ikinds rnved on monthly contract t

.at reasonable rates. . Yard . and. ees
1 pools cleaned. Offiee phone Main

g247. Residence Main 2272. .

DENTIST. XODGE DIRECTORYuis ic-- mng. McAllister is locked in a
death rell. sion last evening. ' " :Messrs Spencer, Haines and Georee

The only details of the duel 'whichDunigan from tk,o Foitland IV M. G. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Miner AT
ueo. il. Vcfc of the advisory board

told the directors that it was entirely DB. T. I TJTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMSA. Mwiif Saturday evening and Sunday occurred in the prison laundry aarh
yesterday afternoon, wero learned from
the convicts themselves. Ouinn rasped

McCornaek hall-t- -- every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andreses, C. C. fl. B. Uii--at the xmnigan home. riant ox ' Uommerce ' bldg.

'Phone 606. 114
out of the question to build the forge
and machine shops in tho main build STOVE REPAIRINGMiss Minnie Kepplinger returned to t aoa, K. JJ. S.ing of tho high choot-o-n account oflier hone in- - Mill Citv, Sundav. FINANCIALthe noise and fumes. He suggested that STOVES SEBCILT AND REPAIREDMr, aiul-Aiis- . Wetlauffler and datall-

ers, from Oregon City, spent Sunday

out to the guards after the fight- that
he was in a chair in' the- - laundry, when
McAllister i appeared.' at - his side and
attacked? him with a thin, improvised
dirk. He was stabbed in the lunir und

MODERN "WOODMEN OF 'AMEEICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246meetwi'h their friends, A. Weinert and fam--

a corrugated iron building be erected
to serve a$ temporary quarters and
thought it might cost not less than
$1500. Ho auid that a large uart of

l.y. the two men were colleM chums
MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Beal Estate Security
THOS. K. JY1RT1 .

suffered a wound orer the left ear.

ou years experience. Depot,' National
t and American iuiee.

Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc
Loganberry, and hop hooks.-Sale-

Fene and Stove Worki, 259
" Court street. Phone 124.

Mr. Wotlaufiicr spoko in the U. It Sound of the melee - brought inter

very Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High street. B.

'
Day, V. C.j J. A.

Wright, clerk.

thureh in the niorning. vention from the gnords and convicts. Over Ladd t Bush bank, SaJam, Oregoa
the expenses of tho school could be met
by the making of tools aad other- - re-
pair work.

It was also suggested that Dart of

JMMter su Heave's wero the eucsts
of Chas. Vaa Cleave, Sunday.

A mass meeting will be held at the OSTEOPATH

or a number of year.
"When I eommeneed taking the

suedieine," she continued, "I only
weighed ninety eight (98) pounds; now
1 weigh one hundred twenty five
(minds and never felt better" in my
fife. For years; I havo suffered with a
ldform of stomach, trouble, const-
ipation and pains in my side and back-A- t

times the ,pams took the form of
torture nd I wa9 twice examined and
ech time told that an operation would

my only hope. I had fallen off un-

til I only weighed ninety eight pounds
Mi was so weak I could hardly get

round.
'I had no appetite scarcely at all,

and what, little I did eat would cause
Kb to form in my stomach which gave
ne palpitation of the heart, sick head-lache- s

and a dizzy feeling about the
lieail. When those spells came on me,
I would get awfully nervous. I wor-
ried ;iboufc- myself until I could rest

tho work of the domcstio science course SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY --D. ' D. LAWN MOWERS

That Quinu had not forgotten his hat-
red for McAllister was evidenced by
the discovery cf a sock loaded with
bits of iron and rock en Quinn's per-
son. Apparently he had little chance
to use this weapon effectively, how-
ever. For years there has been bad

school house Friday, evening- iu the in-

terest of war saving stamps.
Friends from Airlie visited at the W.

THE FIXIT SHOP Let us repair aaDBS. B. H. WHITE AND E. W. WAir
Eeeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All eases of cruelty or neg
lect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

anarpen your lawn mowers, ral
Ooirrt. Phoas 1022. t

G. Davis home Sunday.

should be done in a aeparaite building.
As the diistrSct owns the frame house
adjoining the high school just south
on Church street, it is probable, that
this building will bo repaired and put
in shape for this work. The district al-
so owns tho property on High street

jrrends of Miss Isellie Jackson will
be interested to learn that sho is mar WATER COMPANY

blood between McAlluster and Quinn,
duo to some grievance unknown ex-
cept to theniselvos.

About a year ago McAllister attack

. ln Osteopathic physicians and
aervc specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican echool of Osteopathy, Kirkville,

-- Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Log Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Bcsidenee, 1820
Oourt. Phone 2215. i Dr. White Bes.
Phone 469.

led and riving in Portland.
Miss Nellie Peterson and Ward Rus ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA

SALEM --WATER' COMPANY Officiisell of Waeonda were married last ed Quinn iu the yard and but for out
just south of the high school and it
was suggested that permanent quar-
ters for the forge and machine shops
be erected on that lot- Tho final dis

I'lmrsdr.v. Mr. Russell was a foimer side aid the results might liavo been corner Commercial and Trade street
Bills payable monthly in advance.

"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360,
sneets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St'
Mrs. Pearl Coursey. 214 Court St-- .

esiib'iu of Hnsr.'l Green. serious. Uitor. on tho same day Quinn
hit McAllister with a slingshot and
McAllister did not 'recover from the FOR SALEMMMMM oracle; Mrs. Melissa Tersoas, recor

der, 1415 JN. 4th St. Phone 1436M.
Victor Point Locals

'Cipital Journal Special Serviced UNITED ARTTSANS f!nTiitl A.m
V. X- T- OA . i ... ,LEG AL :

notices::
Victi.i Point, Or., June 20. The cry

uf the neighborhood is "we want rain"
uijr xlu, mvvia vvery mursuay as
e p. m. in 1. u. u.-ir-

. nail, norma 1j.

FOR SAUBrlUve acre with goo4
house, barn and out buddings, fene
ed, cross fenced and most of th
ground seeded, good water from

.pump, fruit for .family jise; on
good Toad 2 miles from city Kn-
its and oar line, bquare Deal Seal- -'

ty Company, V. & bank bfcildinf.
Phone 470.

' Mrc. tal Hanamon pects to: leave
for SaiiFiaiuisco next week so she can

-- m. j. - A. -terwuiiger, a.j VlDDert,
secretary, 840 Owens street.

effects of this attack for several days.
About two months ago the men prom-
ised Warden Murphy they would bury
their grievance, and
since that time had. evidently been on
good terms.

Both 'men are serving 'sontentes of
Ifrom one to ten years, and they havo
been in prison long past their nilni-nmi- ii

sentenees. McAllister-wa- s selit up
from Malheur county in September,
1915, for horse stealing, and Quinn was
sent up froon Yamhill county in Sep-
tember, 1914, 'for assault with attenipt
to kill. - -

At tho prison hospital it is eaid
Quinn has a fighting chance for life.

be with. Mr. Jliinamon'Who is in Camp
Fremont.

.Mrs Amanda King of Salem is visit
FOR RENT

position of Hio matitcr is in 'the hands
of tho building ieommittee consisting
of Chairman H. h. Clark, l.T. Barnes
ami H. 0. White.

Two now members of the board were
sworn in and installed, Harley O.
White and Chauncey' Bishop. Max O.
Buren, the .retiriug member, spoke
biefly- - regarding the ' good work that
had' been done in recent years. A. A.
Leo speko to the' progress
necessary, stating that-scho- districts
must tako' into consideration" the fact
Unit this1 is a mechanical ago and that
schools inius. properly- - equip their
young men.

The cost of establishing the metal
school department is estimated as fol-
lows: Machinery. $2300, other equip-
ment $1000, float of temporary build-
ing $1500, furnishings for hotiso for
domestic science department $500, to-

tal $5300. The government through 'the
Smith-Hughe- s act, will- - pay one half
of the extra- teaching force necessary.

- Ot'lwii. tiiiflinpna ihrnmrht hpfni-- Ithfi

ing with her sou Luna Kine. FOR RENT Business location at 162
north Commercial, will remodel - to

Miss naa 'Movr.ier who underwent
an Inst v.cek is getting along suit tenant. See E. M. Klinger, 463Jim.

fend sleep but little.
"I had fallen off until I was al-

most 'skin and bones' and my strength
and energy were lowly leaving me. I
had a dread of the future and could
eee nothing but the operating table
and the knife. I had a perfect horor
of an operation, but had made up my
mind that it was eithor life or death
und .prepared to submit to it. I had
toiaSe all preparations for the opera-
tion and called on my sister to tell her
goodbye, as I did not know whether
1 would live to see her again or not.
Nj sister begged and pleaded with me
not to allow them to cut on me and
told me to wait and try a good tonic
for a while. XUo next day as I return
ed' from the consultation, room I
thought of what she said, and as I
liad heard so much about Tanlac, I de-

cided to try it as a last resort, and
topped at the drug store and got a

tattle. Of course.. I had lost heart and
tad no faith in medicine; but to please
ny sister, I made up my mind to take

it, and oh, what a happy day that was
for me!.

"I never toturned for the operation,
liut just kept taking Tanlac and my
improvement has been so rapid that
none of my clothes fit me. Right from

State street, Salem. tfI . A. Doorfler lies given his barn
floor fur sovefai Fed Cross dances, and BILLIARD PARLOR for rent, witlor

without fixtures; ' will remodel toJune no wm guc a dance of which
t.vo thirds of tlia proceeds go to: the suit tenant; best location in city. E,

M. Klinger, 41J3 state street, SaMarion iftimty Cow Testms Association
lem. vtf

Austrians Not Prepared

Fof Crushing Defeat
and or.o third to the Bed Cross. Frank
has given tho Victor Point Bed Cross
auxiliary the sta.iri Tights and al they Dreamiery butter 49e

IEBIGATION . FOB 1918

For the purpose of trying to mak
the" irrigation service more satisfac-
tory the city w311 ha divided into two
districts so that aach district will gat
the full service of the plant upon the
day it irrigates.

The plan is t hve the houses which
bear even, numbers on the streets irri-
gate only on Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day aad Sunday, and the houses which
bear odd numbers, on tc Irri-
gate only on. Tuesday, Thursday," Sat-
urday and Sunday. This plan will per-
mit every house to irrigate four dayi
out of each week.

The purpose bf the 'Water company
in furnishing water for irrigation is
not to furnish all the water a person
can run through the hose in the sax
irrigation hours every day, but to furn
ish enough water to ieop the lawn in
condition. To use more than enough it
a waste. We will .pump the usual
amount of water and hope to furnish
it more satisfactorily Salem Water,
Light & Power Co. tf

tnni) in is tneira. T he ladies of the aux-
iliary will serv.4'lunchi Hood music trood Washington, June i. Failuro of tne 'board was as follewsr Klwtion of Miss

Austrian general staff to provide foi Helen E. Hughes as teacher in the pri- -floor, everybody come. Juno 29th. Don't
possibility of defeat is assigned by the may department at a salary of $S0 arorpett lie. date.
Italians as the cause for th-- henvv

308 ACRES 1 imile from station, 29$ .
. cultivated, . 18 pasture,' modern, new

7 room house, 2 barns, silo, 50 acre
clover, annual .income $8500, Prit
$100 per acre.
v280 acres, 235 cultivated, 80 pas-

ture, li4 miles from station, fair im-

provements; price $75 per aore.
60 acre bottom, 30 cultivated, 89 '

' stump pasture, 2 miles of town,' ex-
change for valley form elsewhere;

; price $9000.
60 acres, 60 cultivated, 25 in fruit,

30 timber and stump pasture, fair
invpTOvements, S miles from Salem,
will exchange for southern Oregon,
will assume; price $13,000- -

290 acres, 250 cultivatod, 40 pas-
ture, woll watered, flood improve-- "
nients, want unincumbered ranch '

close to Salem not ever $13,000; v
price $20,000.

320 acres Alt, Uanadav exchang -

for valley ranch or Salera residence)
not over $6000.

330 acres Lake county, Oregon, im
proved, exchange fox valley ranch,
not over $5000.

10 acre with modern '7 room hong
4 block of Salem car line, exchange
for $2000 residence and mortgag ;

for difference; pfice $4650. Socolof--

sky, 841 Stato St.

Mrs. J. Armstrong and her uioc,o Miss
Fliwi .Sutter of Sakm will leave Thurs Austrian losses in th ,ir retreat, acco fl-

ing to cables frou th- head'jti.iriers of
General Dinr,. .

month and; thalt contracts had been
signed with Hazel C, Fisher, Minnie
Gochring, Mona Green, Gertrude 1

lurin(ton, Miina. B. ',Hu.l, August
Linillbloom. Irene Ringheim, Lora A.
Chute, Kate Bhrton, Ciiifred Hurd

day to visit W'ih. i,'iaUve8 and frienrlS
a1 I'clfax. Wash., and Havden Lake.the. start I began to improve. The med-

icine seemed ti take hold right at once. Documents found on five Austrian

" Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15tJ415 e

Veal, fancy 13(a!14c
Steers 7(u)9
Cows . 5fa)7c
Bulls . C(7
Spring lambs ..- - 12c
Ewes : 07c
Laimbs, yearlings .... 9c

Egg and Poultry
Eggs, wi ; 85e

Eggs, trade 87e
Turkeys, live, No. 1 2123c
Hens, dressed, pn""rt'. 30c
Old roosters 15f(i)16

and Laura V. Hale.
officers tken at Monttello, and other
points told of the . detailed plans
worked out by the Austrians in their
proposer! advances against the Italians.

Jt had a soothing eftcict, and in a few
lays I felt no pain at all. I was so

happy over-m- y wonderful improve-
ment that "1 sent for my neighbors to
ftcll them how much better 1 felt I

ent and get another bottle of Tanlac
ind have just finished my third and

tfoel like I havo been made all over

Principal J. C. Nelson sulbmitted a
drjtiailed report of received
from tuition from high" school students
and other; sources. The supplies for
tho Jaiboratory will be much, less this

Use of Italian food and supplies was
counted on and the thousands of Itali-
ans the AustriaHs expected to capture appeal for 5Q women and girls to be
wero to be forced to build bridges sent out in groups into the Loganberry
ecriss the Piave and erect fortifica

1UU110.

; Haycsvifle Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Hayesville. June 2(1. Rudolph Han-

sen and Miss Anna Biirkhalter were
married at Oregon City tho 13th.

8.' Willis has sold his ia aero tract
to A; Rugo of Salmi
has taken possession. Willis' have hot
ed to Salem.

At the school meeting held on Mon-
day Mr. Utterback was elected di-

rector, Harry White's term having ex-

pired,
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner of Polk coun-

ty visited W. C. Privetts' Sunday,

year than a year ago.
H. L. Clark will be chairman of the

board for tho coming year. He express-
ed himself as being iu favor of thor-
ough instruction in the fundamentals

tions for the arvancing Austrian Broilers, liwo 2123
Hens, pound aoc

igain into a new woman.
"As I have said before, I now weigh

one hundred twenty five pounds and

fields of tho Willamette valley-wa- s is-

sued yostorduy by J. 'W. Brewer, fed-

eral farm" help specialist,' from his of VegsUbieaItaly has begun an air campaiernnone of my clothes are ibig enough for
Potatoes, oldand that no .money should be expend fice, 704 Oregon building.aga'nft the Austrians on the Adriatic

ed in experiments and- - that he hopedconst. "We must have- - the help or serious Potatoes, new i...-......-
.

California red onions ........

75fl
. $3.50
.. $1.00

40i
SECOND HAND GOODS

tne. and I will have to make them over
again. I now have a ravenous appetite
end my hndband says; I urn simply eat-dna

him out of house and heme. I have
for the cooperation of the iboard.An official dispatch from Bomo this crop damago will result, ".declared Mr. Onions, green

Browcr. "I am eager that every per Unions, Bormuda $1.00even gone .back to coff'co which I was BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-Onenina Performance
afternoon reported the activities of a
hydroplane squadron in the Dalamatian-rcgion- .

A large Austrian vessel was
attacked by two planes. Incendiary

Artichokes 75f
son who will help meet the crisis shall
come to my office and register nat
once." ;

Cabbage ...
Aspamgu
Rhubard ....

3jC
. 40e
. 40e

the Silver Flails Timber ompany 's Jog bombs were dropped and the vessel was
of Apollo Club Tonight

With- tire opening performance of tho
set on fire.

Men' clothes, ahoes, hats,' jewelry, '

watches, tools, musical instrument
bicycles, gun, rifles, revolvers, suit
eases, trunks, cameras, typewriter
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

Forty boys recruited by the Catholic;
war council left for tho Loganberry
fields at Broadacres. on the .Oreiron

ging road the 180 foot liberty pole was
erected in the public, school yard early Peas

CarrotsApollo Club of Salem at the Grand
Tomatoes, cratoSIver Falls' Loggers

tins morning, in order to get the en-
gine off the track on Water street be-

fore, business resumed the committee Turnips

11

2H
$1.0
2e2c

$1
$3.50

- 41jC

Opera Hcuse tonight, a long felt want
on the part of numerous civic improve-
ment enthusiasts, will. bo well on the
road to fulfillment and, unless present

Hoets

Electric, at 6 o'clock last night. These
lads aro the first of several . groups
which aro 4eing sent out to ave the
crop, which, advices said1 yterrlay, is
ripening faster than .was anticipated.

Betz, a member of tho facul

and .nten from the mill rew started
Cucumbers .......work at a littlei after four this morn

RAlQlOlil
TIME TABLES

(In effect June second)

For ' Serbian Army

(Capital Journal Special Borvice)
Silverton, Or., June 26. Lieutenant

Tantalounesplans misscarry, tonight's concert willing, and when people appeared on the
street in passing to their places of Watermelonsty of Columbia university, is in chargebe tho beginning of regular l

events by the Apollo Club. Pnutbusiness tliey were surprised to gee
Scat sales Indicate for the affair awhat had been going on while they Oranges ; BALEM-GEE- R LINE

Swtislav BaduJoviich, a Serbian recruit
ing officer, and Dauilo Handle,, a rep-
resentative of that government, were
here yesterday and took from the Sil

big house and a glad hand and if the
. $7.75(ri)8

$4.50
$9.5011

Grape fruit, California ,..
Lonions, bos .

were sleeping.
Tho flag raising event and celebra

No. 73 Arrive at Salem, ...9:10- a.m.
No. 74 Leave Salem ....3:00 p.m.earnest efforts which the boys havo

told not to touch. Those horrible pains
in my back and head have U' disap-

peared and I sleep like a child. I am
no Jynger nervous and when I get up
in the mornings I feel refreshed,
cheerful and bright, I am now able to
attend to my housework again and 1

feel as if 1 had started life all over
My husband is highly delighted and
my recovery is the talk rf the neigh- -

boi hood. I do nothing but rpjowe all
day long over tho recovery of my
health and praise Tanlac to everybody

"I feel so grateful for my escape
from, the operating and tho
knife that yau may puMish what J

liavo said; you may if you wish,' tell
other women Buffering as I was to
'ome and see me and I will be glad to

tell them about my case.
Tanlac is sold in Mt. Angel by Ben

Oooch, in GeTvais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-Imr- n

by Lyman II. Shorey, in Salora
ity Dr. S. C. Stone, and in Silverton by
George W. Steelhammer. (adv.)

Considerable llife
h Cattle: Market

or tne plclcers, attd tents and provis-
ions havo been supplied that all may
have abundant comfort. The Knights
of Columbus hall was tho mobilization
point yesterday morning and will be
headquarters for other boys who will
bo sent out lator.

put forth in rehearsals for the past Bananaver rills logging camps twenty four
men for the Serbian army. The men four months do not burst forth into-- Strawberries $22.50 ALEM, FALLS CITT ft WESTEBJI

tion will Itako place in Bilverton on the
Fourth of July. It was first planned to
have' the raising of tho polo a part of
tho program, but 'such arrangements

8Dromedary dates
Apricots

went to Salem on the auto stage Tues-
day evening where thev entrained for

full bloom tonight it will bo because
the whole crowd becomes badly af-

flicted with stago fright which, of
$2

could not be made.
101 Lv Salem, motor 7:50 a.m.
163 Lv Balem, motor .8:33 am,
16S Lv Salem, motor .!: 40 pan.

'Retail Prices
course, is a long distance probability One Fireman Killed Creamery butter . 55c

Through car to Monmouth and ArliOklahoma Oil Concerns Hour, hard Wheat . $2.85(H!3.10
Flour, uoft wheat ,. .. $8.65

when one remembers the splendid work
of the Clicrrian minstrel chorus, in
which almost every ono of the Apollo

167 Lv Salem, motor ...

Seattle. From ScutUo they go to their
native land as soon as arrangements
can be made for their transportation.
Mr. Mandic said that about forty
more men will be taken froan the camps
hero tomorrow. Each .man wore a flag
on tiia coat, and as they left the city
they wero cheered by the hundreds of

Eight Others Injured

San Diego, Cal Juno 2fl. Fireman

Country butter ........ . 45Try to Fake Public 169 Lv Bnlem, motor ,

Eggs, dozen . . . 40e4 wyirt. jut Baiein- .-Club members patricipated.
Director Todd is never inclined to

R. Cunoeh was killed and cicrht other laZ, At at Bnlmn
164 Ar. at Salem .

Oklahomla oil companies, which have Sugar sales limited to two pounds i
Salem and 5 pounds to rural purchasward At - least he

.4:15 pjn.

.5:58 p.m.
5:00 sua.

... 9:10 a--

.ll :00 a.m.
300 pja.
5:35 pja.'

.7:20pjn.
,..2:30p.M.

not Ibeen admitted under the blue sky nremcn, inducting Aswtstant Chief K.
A. Parrish. were injured, some serious 166 Ar at Salem

168 Ar at Salem ..ly, when the blazing roof of the Steele
Fish Packing company on the bay 170 Ar at Salem

840 Wy frt Ar Salem .front here collapsed early today.

firmly impresses upon his proteges
that it is up to them to makn good and
that no promise or prophecys are In
order unnl the "goods" have been de-

livered. It is safe to say, however,
that Mr. Todd is very enthusiastic over
tho work of the club and that his us-

ual good judgment will have gone far
astray if the boys fail to please their
listeners tonight.

An explosion was heard in 'the build-
ing at 4:.'I0 and the upper part of the
structure was soon in flames. The roof

people who congregated upon the
streets to give them a farewell recep-
tion.

When tho next army of men leaves
the camps it will reduce the force of
loggers to quite a discouraging extent
They have been in camp, some of them,
for ten months.

State lane Board
Adjocrns Withoat Action

Irtw to do business in tills state, aro
flooding the state with stock Belling
literature, according to Corporation
Commissioner Sl huldorman.

Keports coming to Commissio-ne- r

'huldemian indicate that many of
these companies ere fako stock sell-

ing concerns and he warns tho people,
of Oregon to fee wary of buying any.
stock of this nature. Glowing repre-
sentations are being made as to the
rapid inirrease in the price (f the stock
which may be expected by purchas-
ers.

The Oklahoma state council of de-

fense is endeavoring ,to drive the com-

panies out. of that state, according to a

fell- - soon after the liremen entered the
structure, 'which is a complete wreck.
The plant is ono of the largest on the
Pacific coast and contained 10,000

'North 1'grtland, Or., June 20. With
a light nm of cattlo today of 100 head
ami a comj.araiivoiy light run Monday
if lCOj head the market is showing con-
siderable life. Everything sold readily
yesterday, the aiarkot closed in a steady
healthy conditon. Quotations: Prime
iteors 2?."O(:l3.0O; good to choice

atccrf, $U.00(oii;.00; medium, to good
ftecrs $3.(i','g'inO;TomoTl to fair steers

W'Co'S.f'l';. c'noicie cows - and heifers
C.CCr.;0; fair to medium cows and

cans of tuna at thi time of the fire.

ers. For canning purposes 25 lbs at
one purchase.

PORTLAND MAEJEET
t

Portland, Or., June 20. iliutter, city
creamery 4849c .

Eggs, selected local ex. 3940c
Hens 25(52fe, --

liroilers 2it32o
Geese 0e
Cheese triplet 25V,2Co

Dally Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 55
Tono of market steady unchanged
Prime steers $12L3
Choice to good steers $11(5)12
Medium to good steerg $l(a!0

, Fair to medium steers $SCu 9
. Common to fair steers $5a8

Choice cows and heifers $8 50fffi9

Medium to good cows and heifers

Society, called open Attorney General
Brown today to furnish him more in-

formation as to the character of the

OREGON ELECTEIO
Southbound

Train Leave Arrive Arriv
B. 'Portland Salem Eugen

1 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:60 am
Ltd :30 am 10:11am 12:25 paf

I 10:45 am 12:50 pm
t) 1:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:85 paf

13 Ltd-.- . 4:45pm 6:40pm 8:80 prn1

17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
II 11:45pm 1:55am 6:50 am
"North Bank Station (leave Jefferson

Street 15 and 20 minutes later)

CYCLOPS OFFICIALLY LOSTNo action was . taken by the state work of II. H. lioore, secretary of the
lime board, when it met in Corvallis: society, who is now stationed in Wash

Oshkosh, Wis., June. 2G. That theyesterday to consider ways and means! ington,.D. C. and wants to draw hislioifers $1.50j.50; canners $3.004.50;. navy department believe some memfor completing the state lime plant at salary from Oregonliuls, $0.00(a8.0; calves $S..r011.50;jlotter received by Commissioner Hchul- -

When h's claim for salary for Marchslotkors. and feeders $7.00(8 9.00,
bers of tho crew of tho missing eolhor
Cyclops aro dead was indicated in an
official notification received hore by

ioiu inn-alte- tne $20,000 apprecia-
tion is exhausted.

A. B. Cordley, chairman of tho board,
was received by Secretary Olcott that
oficial requested further information

derman from Chester 11. Wcstfall, rep-

resenting the Oklahoma council of de-
fense. Ho rejue(ted a copy of the Oe-go- n

blue ky laws.

Hog receipts yesterday 1200, today
200. The quality ot hogs coming to mar
kct at this t:.?e is averaging good to

John Ahrens. The message said Albertsuggested that the board arrargo to about thi work being done oy Mr.
Northbound

' Leav Arriv
"Wcgene Salem

Train
No,Commissioner Sclmlderman also hasand aru lit good emand, every

George Ahrens, a sailor on tho Cyclops
has been declared officially dead, "as
of June 14, 1918." 12:05 am :4:35 amthing selling readily at steady prices. 'been advised that two of ifhe oil stock

Ouot.nti.iits: Prime n.xed 16.50(S 16.75: 'operators, E. J. Groen and E. H.

berrow the money with the idea that Moore. When, this was received the
the money could be repaid when lime whole business was put np to the

manufactured d sold.- But the attorney general for an opinion as to
other" members of the board did not whether tho secretary of state would b
favor that procedure, and they ducided authorized to draw a warrant for tn

$6w750
Fair to medium cow and heifersGreen, officers, of the Great WesternI'cdium nnre l - l'U.'i(a16.60: roueh

7:15 am
7:35 am 9:45 am

1120im
$4.M(ft5.50 . . .

10 Ltd..
11- -

Arriv
Portland

6:60 am
9:25 am

11:30 am
1:20 pm
3:55pol
6:45 pm
7:40 pm

10:00 pat ;

elaim. The attorney general held that
THE

14- -., 11:20 am .1:50 pm
to await the next meeting of tho state
emergency board, which, probably will
be held in July, and then request the 16 Xtd 1:55 pm 4:00 pm

tO 4:10pm 6:30 pm
22 6.25 pm 7:55 pm

emergency board to authorize the lime

Guarantee comjiany, have Been arrest-
ed by federal authorities on a charge
of misuse of tho mails in connection
with their stock selling schemes. The
men are beiing held to the grand jury
under $10,000 bonds. This (company had
organized five different oil companies.

GERMAN PAPEB COS TIN UU 3.

board to incur a deficiency in complet
iNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jeffersoning the lime plant.

warden Murphy of the state peniten-
tiary, secretary ef the lime board, at

lisvi.'s tl?.i;ial,"i.7j; pigs, $15.50
Ji.TS; buik, $!i'.50.
'Th sheep market has been seeking

level to conform with the gen-
eral run of summer prices, and at thif
time ail offerings are steady.. Becciptf
yv.r lay 2M1. Q. .atior.s: East of th-- ,
Monntain Iamb t'.J.5014.00; Valley
imbj tl.O'-'taiWi- ; vearliugs- - $7Jj0(a--

0; wether $7.J0(a7.30; ewes $3.00
'' "'K

- . :

Liberty Pole Erected
By Tiinbcr Compauy

tended tho meeting yesterday and was
strongly opposed Xo . any plans which

Canners $3(3)1.50
Bulls $6(6 8' r

Calves $8.50(S11.50 '
:

Stockers and feeder $7(59
Hogs

Receipts 245
Tone of market steady unchanged
Primo mixed $16.6016.75
Modiirm mixed $16.4516.60
Rough heavies $15.6015.75
Pigs $15.5015.75

Sheep
Receipts 717
Tone- - of market steady unchanged
Kant of mountain lambs $1411.50
Valley lambg $12.50 13 .

Yearlings $7..r0(T)$

Wethers $7S 7.50 I

F.wes $37

Ch

the claim could not be paid with stats
funds. Members of the society now, de-

clare that tho information v,f urnbhed
the secretary of state was not- adequate
and they are seeking to change in the
attorney general's opinion.

The society desires to Use fh $10,000
authorized iiy the emergoncy board fol
prevention of social diseases among
Oregon nwn in military service to pay
Mr Moore's salary-whil- e ho .is in
Washington;' where Beds secretary of a
national organization. .

Loganberry Pickers
Coming from Portland

Portland, Or., June 26. A special

icago, June Staats ealls for the board to borrow money,
a German language daily news ,
1 l : 3 1 171 11'.Citnng,

Oraln
Wheat, soft whit $1.85(1.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oat 8085e
Barley, tea .. $56
Bran

"
'. , $Xi

Shorts, per ton $38
Hay, cheat, new $20
Hay, vetch, now ... $.0
Hay clover, new $20
Dry white beans 77MiC

BsMatat
Butterfat ,'.. ' 46c

paner puonsnea nerc ror 10 years, igj
on a new lease o life today with tlu--j UrCgOH

Street 15 minutes earlier) .'Leave s.

CORVALLJS CONNECTIONS
Leave Corvallis Arriv Salem

, 8:25 m..Nortfcbound....9:45 am
12:12 pm..Northboond....l:50 am

2:41 pm Northbound. ...4:00 pm
4:10 pm Northbound 5:30 pm

. 6:18 pm Nortfbound..7:55 pm

8:85 am.8outhbound..9:57 am
10:15 am..Southbound..ll:33 am
J2:50 pra SouthbouC ...f pm
4:15 pm Southbound 5:40 pm
0:40 pmSouthbound..8:00 pm

Social fiypene
Society Wosld Pay Mooreeacs 0 German descent will provide

finances for its needs, It was staed that
- (farrtnl : Jorrrnal peal Spot ice) Harare L. Brarui, forme 1 publisher will Rev. W. G. Eliot, Jr., Dr. W. T.

end John McCourt of Portland,
representing the Oregon Social Hygiene

Silverton, Or., Ju;i 26. With the have no further connection with the pa
add of s monster hoisting engine from per.


